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Local Paragraphs Board OK's Rebuilding
Of Burned Forestry Office

Rebuilding of the office annex building of the state forestry
Clubs to Organize Organiza

headquarters in Salem, damaged by fire on January 1, was au-

thorized Tuesday by the state board of control. The estimated
$13,700.

authorized to cover the cost of

Lloyd GirodDon Agnew, newly elected ASB president at Leslie junior
high school, is shown reading a copy of the special election
issue of the Leslie Broadcaster which announced his political
success. On the right is Evelyn Andrus, general chairman of
the election committee, which tallied the votes.

Blizzards

Silverton Girl

Shot for Hawk
Silverton, Ore., Jan. 24 Ruby

Ann Briggs, 8, is in the Silver-to- n

hospital receiving treatment
for a bullet wound and George
Peters, 22, Silverton, and Del- -
Den Jjavis, li, oi fortlana, are
to appear in justice court, as
result of an accidental shooting
Monday afternoon.

The little girl was playing near
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Briggs, two
miles southeast of here, when
she was struck by a bullet, fired
police state, by one of the men
who were shooting at a hawk.

Both men plead guilty to
charge of shooting across a pub
lic highway when they appear-
ed before Alt O. Nelson, justice
of the peace, who released them
on bail. Sentence will be pass-
ed Friday.

Police described the wound as
being in the hip, leaving her
body and between
the knee and ankle. It was fired
from a small calibre Japanese ri
fle, they state.

Council Asks
(Continued from Page 1)

Two speakers for the east sub-
urban area said they wanted a
minimum of five schedules daily.
To this Wendt replied that the
Four Corners district is getting
hourly service , and that four
schedules had been restored to
the curtailed Swegle and Fruit-lan- d

districts. He said also that
a change that was made on 12th
street, and which brought a pro-
test, would be changed back.

"We haven't changed a single
line that existed when our fran-
chise was granted," Wendt said.

He explained that the company
hadn't consulted the city council
prior to making changes for the
reason that it became confused
by the fact a special transpor-
tation committee had been
appointed by the mayor and he
thought that was the authority
to consult.

Wendt said his company lost
$41,000 in Salem in 1949, and
that with the changes recently
made it might be able to break
even.

Alderman O'Hara inquired if
all the intended changes had been
made, and Wendt said "at least
till summer."

He said the company "would
be very happy to unload its
Salem operation."

Relative to frequent criticism
of bus drivers, whom the cus
tomers accuse of discourtesy,
Wendt admitted some "bad
apples," but defended the men
as a group.

There hasn't been a single
person who has made a com-
plaint who has been willing to
come to our office and face the
man accused," he said.

Mrs. Kuphrosina English said
she liked the bus drivers. "They
have always been nice to me,"
she said, and added that she had
seen thm give personal assist
ance to riders, sometimes with
a loss of time.

One bus driver hit back hard
in reply to criticism. "All we've
been getting is a line of ridicule,"
he said. "They post a

on the corner to
watch us. That's like Russia.
This is the first council meeting

have attended, and all I see
here is a lot of bickering."

LATE SPORTS

New York, Jan. 24 (Al Joe
DiMaggio, center fielder far the
New York Yankees, signed a
1950 contract today that is ex-

pected to net him as much as his
estimated $100,000 salary of
1949.

No terms were made public
although it was announced that
the pact, making DiMaggio one
of the two highest priced play-
ers in the game this season, was
only for one year.

Brooklyn, Jan. 24 VP) Jackie
Robinson, Brooklyn second
baseman, signed a 1050 contract
for a sum estimated at between
$30,000 and $35,000 today. No
figures were announced by Club
President Branch Rickey.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Tucfidav. Januarv 24
Third battalion, 413th Infantry

regiment. Army Reserves, at Army
Reserve quonset huts.

Wednesday, January 25
929th field artlllerv battalion,

Army Reserve, at Army Reserve
quonset huts.

Thursday. January 26

Organized naval reserve surface
unit at tho Naval and Marine corps
train In ur center.

Meeting of the 9414th volunteer
air reserve training squadron set
for tonight cancelled. Next meet-

ing set for regular meeting date of
February 2. Tonight's meeting to be
made up at later date.

On Furlough
Tech. Set. Gerald R. Kubtn. U. S

air force, who Is stationed at Castle
Air Force Base. Merced, Calif., with
the 93rd air base group Is spending
a furlough in Salem. The
sergeant, accompanied by his wle,
Is visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mi-s- Fred w. Kuoin or route l
Salem. Kubin enlisted in the air
force through the Salem recruiting
oruoa in ootobe im.

Monmoulh A rifle and a
portable radio were stolen from
the Hildebrand department store
In a week-en- d burglary.

Jersey Qualified Baroness
Seens, registered Jersey cow
owned by Newton Davis, of En-de-e

Farm at Woodburn, has
completed a production record
of 10,483 pounds of milk and
618 pounds of butterfat to qual-
ify for the gold and silver medal
awards of the American Jersey
Cattle club. The record was
made on 305 day actual produc-
tion at the age of four years and
three months with the tests ver-
ified by both Oregon State col
lege and the Jersey cattle club.

Mrs, Lyman Speaker Mrs.
Harold Lyman, wife of Rev. Ly-

man, pastor of the Court Street
Christian church, will speak
Thursday evening at the Lib
erty Christian Church of Christ.
The ladies' council of the Lib
erty church will meet at 7:30
o'clock and a social hour will
follow.

Stockhoff Hospitalized Fred
C. Stockhoff, farmer of the
Wheatland district who recent
ly underwent surgery here, is
expected to be able to return
home this week.

Woollcy Rites Wednesday.
Funeral services for Mrs. Ida
M. Woolley, Vancouver, Wash
who died Friday, will be held at
Vancouver Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock with burial in
Park Hill cemetery at Vancou-
ver. She was the mother of Mrs.
Edna Houser and Charles R.
Novvak, both of Salem. Also
surviving are her husband, Or-ie- n

Woolley, two other daugh-
ters and a son.

Macleay Unit Meets Approxi-
mately 25 women attended the
all-da- y meeting of the Pratum-Maclea- y

home extension unit
hel '. at the Macleay grange hall
The project was drapery mak-

ing. A no host luncheon was
served at noon. The February
meeting will be held at the
John Amort home.

Drivers Cast Votes Employes
of the City Transit Lines
voting on a. new wage proposal
with the ballots of those here
and Eugene to be counted next
Monday, with operators and of
ficials reported at 25 cents apart.
The company has proposed a

an hour wage cut while
the AFL Motor Coach union re
auests a increase over
the current scale of $1.40.

Legion Toys Ready Shipment
of around 3000 toys collected for
the "toys for tots" campaign of
the American Legion will be
made this week by Salem Post
No. 136, it was reported at
post meeting Monday night. The
toys have been crated and will
be consigned for shipment from
the Atlantic coast. H. C. (Hub)
Saalfeld, Marion county vet
erans' service officer, spoke on
national service life insurance.

Incumbents File Harry V.

Collins, 590 N. 14th street, and
Irene S. Follis, 606 N. 14th
street, have filed declaration of
candidacy for Republican con-tra- l

committeeman and commit-tewoma-

for Salem precinct No
27, the county clerk's office an
nounced Tuesday. The two can
didates are incumbent in of
fice.

. . Snow Brings Trouble The
Marion county court was flood-
ed with complaints Tuesday
morning from residents through
out Marion county who claimed
snow Monday night and early
Tuesday morning had blocked
roads, plugged drainage ditches,
etc.

Schembergs Return After
90 days and visits in 19 states,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Schemberg,
142 Abrams, returned to Salem
over the week-en- d and report
that it was not until reaching
California and Oregon that they
found snow. The couple left Sa
lem October 23 and went to
Richville, Minn., to visit a son
and family and then to Mitchell
S. D., to visit relatives and
friends. At Lone Tree, la., they
met friends they had not seen
for 40 years and then spent
Thanksgiving and Christmas in
Philadelphia with their daugh
ter and her family, returning by
way of San Francisco to visit
another daughter and stopping
at Oakridge for a short visit with
still another daughter.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
SAROEANT To Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Sargeant of Orand Island, a girl, at the
General nosplta, McMlnnvme, Jan.
Second child, both girls.

RICHTERICH To Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Rltcherlch, at the silverton hospital.

tin, dan. u.
WAVRA To Mr. and Mrs. Lou! B

Wavra (Frances Mehl) of North James,
at the suverton hospital, a cirl, Jan. 23.

SNARE To Mr. and Mrs. Alden
Snare (Lethe Dawes, at Tracer. Calif..

bor, Jan. 21. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Halvor Snare and Mrs. Lydla Dawes,
ail oi suverton.

KROENIO To Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kroenlt, Amltr Rt. 2, at the Salem Oen.
eral hospital, a bor, Jan. 24.

BAYLESS To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
A. Barle&s, 111 Chemeketa, at the Salem
Memorial hospital, a tin, Jan. 23.

WOOD To Mr. and Mrs. B. Earl Wood,
Stsrton Rt. Box at the Salem
Memorial hospital, a girl. Jan. 23.

WOLF To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence K.
Wolf, 9 Evertreen, at the Salem General
ootpitai, a Dor, Jan. 23.

BOSTEN To Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bos-
ten. 44S S. 15th, at the Salem General
nospual. a elrl, Jan. 23.

SANDER To Mr. ind Mrs. Delbert
Sander, Scio. at lilt 3alem General

a bor, Jan. It,

tion of clubs at St. Paul
will be held Monday, January
30, the originally scheduled date
having been postponed from
January 26. The meeting will
be held in the St. Paul high
school with Anthol Riney, Mar-
ion county club leader, in
charge.

Blue Key to Meet The Ore
gon State college chapter of
Blue Key national honor fra-

ternity will be host to a region-
al conference on the campus
April 20 to 21, according to Jack
Slater, of Salem, president of
the host chapter. This is the
first time a northwest chapter
has been host for the confer
ence.

George Flagg Borne George
H. Flagg, public utilities com-
missioner, who has been in the
Salem Memorial hospital, has re
turned to his home at 690 South
High.

Benefit for Scouts The
Keizer district is holding a no
host dinner at the Grange hall
from 5 to 9 o'clock Tuesday
night with the public invited
Proceeds will be used to help
send a Boy Scout to the nation
al jamboree at Valley Forge,
Penn. during the summer.

Waives Hearing Harold L.
amun, wood burn, waived pre
liminary examination Tuesday
in district court on charges of
stealing a trailer from George
Tandy, a South Commercial
street resident. Smith was ac
cused of borrowing the trailer,
later disposing of it.

uisease Keport One new
case of poliomyelitis came to
the attention of the Marion
county department of health
during the week ending Jan
uary zi, Dr. w. T. Stone reports.
Sixty percent of the county's
physicians reported 44 instances
of communicable and reportable
diseases. The list included: Ten
whooping cough, six bronco
pneumonia, four virus pneumo
nia, three each chickenDox and
impetigo, two each meningitis,
mumps, scabies, lobar pneumo
nia, ringworm and scarlet fever.
one each conjunctivitis, jaun-
dice, German measles, rheumat
ic fever, and septic sore throat.

Polio Program The Holly
wood Lions club luncheon pro
gram for Wednesday noon will
be provided by the "March of
Dimes" organization.

March of Dimes Report Re
turns from the mail solicitation
of the "March of Dimes" cam
paign organization continue at
a '

satisfactory rate. The latest
donor of considerable size was
Pacific lodge No. 50, A.F.&A.M
with a check for $50.

Salem Man Held-rJose- ph B.
trnmons, zi, of Salem and Rob
ert L. Galbreath, 23, of Astoria,
are being held in the Clatsop
county jail on a charge of using
an automobile without the con
sent of the owners. The two men
were arrested about 30 minutes
after Albert Balaschek, Astoria
Kt. 3, had reported his automo
bile had been stolen.

Bring in your old shade roll
ers to be recovered and save at
least 25 cents per shade. Rein
holdt & Lewis. Ph. 20

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal.

Notice!!!! Hearing aid users.
Our new office hours are from
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. including the
noon hour, every day except
Saturday, when we close at 3

p.m. Come in and let's get ac
quainted. Batteries for all kinds
of hearing aids. James N. Taft
& Associates. 228 Oregon Build
ing, Salem. 20

Fire - Auto - Liability - Burg-
lary. Ken Potts Insurance Agen-
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 20

Cannery Union No. 670 reg-
ular meeting Wed., Jan. 25, 8
p.m., hall No. 1, Labor Temple.
Contract reports. 21

The Catholic Daughters of
America will hold a dinner at
the VFW hall at Hood and
Church streets Thursday. Janu
ary 26. Adults $1, Children un-

der 12, 50 cents. The public is
invited. 20

Rummage sale over Green-2- 0

ba urn's Wed., Jan. 25.

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal.

Specials! dresses $5, $10, &
$15, formerly $8.95 to $32.75.
Coats $15 to $25, formerly
$22.95 to $49.75. Lorman's, 1109
Edgewater. West Salem. Open
unitl 7 every evening. 21

LeGray Boarding & Training
Kennels. Phone 26

Knabe Grand Piano, mahoga-
ny. Phone 21

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal- -

Exclusive presentation Imper
ial wallpapers. R.L. Elfstrom Co.

Johns- - Manville shingles ap
plied by Mathis Bros., 164 S
Com'l. Free estimate. Ph. 34642.

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal.

cost of the repairs was placed at
An additional $1505.51 was

replacing equipment destroyed- -

in the fire. All of the funds will
come from the state restoration
fund.

Claims totaling $168.50 cover
ing damage to tools and hose
used by the state forestry depart
ment in fire fighting last sum-

mer and fall were also approved
by the board.

Consideration of a contract
with the Pacific Power and Light
company for furnishing power
to the new office building in
Portland was delayed for a

week, pending return from
Washington, D. C, of Paul B.

McKee, president of the com
pany.

State Treasurer Walter Pear
son said that he had no objec
tions to the delay because he
was waiting for figures from
the Bonneville administration
for furnishing power to the Port
land building direct.

I'm afraid that the building
will be completed before you
get those figures," observed Gov
ernor Douglas McKay.

Payments to Erwin E Batter-
man of $3,386 40. final payment
of construction of a mortuary
building at the state hospital.
and $13,926.34 bs final payment
on a laundry building at the
hospital were approved by the
board

The board also approved pay
ment of $11,607 85 due West
ern Engineering company for
work performed prior to De
cember 31, 1949, on the ventila
tion of the state capitol build
ing.

Crafts Class Starts A ten
lesson course in craft work will
be inaugurated at the YMCA
Tuesday night from 7 to 9
o'clock. Art students at Oregon
College of Education will act as
instructors m leather work.
plastics, block printing, metal
and glass etching and glass de
signing. The class is for adults
and will be free to YMCA mem-
bers. Others may take the
course by paying a moderate fee,
The work has no connection
with any educational program
and no college credits will be
available.

Rotarian of the Month Lou
Scrivens, Portland, sophomore
at Willamette university, is cur-

rently serving as Rotarian of the
month from that institution.
Scrivens is captain of the uni-

versity basketball club.

Annual Meeting Set A no- -

host dinner meeting for Marion
county chapter of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis, Inc., is slated for February 2

the annual meeting of the
group. The dinner will be at 6:30
o'clock that date in the Ameri-
can Legion club. New officers
will be elected and reports giv
en.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

.t h nttrttRon und others vs. Frank W.
Test and others: Complaint seeks Judg
ment oi 15380 allegedly owea w piainuun
by defendants Frank W. and Marjory A.

Test.

Melvln R. and Pearl W. DuRette v.
John B. P. Piette and others: Complaint
seeks to quiet title to real property.

Ellen Sprenxel vs. Joseph M. Bprenael:
Order modifies divorce decree.

Sella Janet Emits vs. John Harlan En- -

nla: Complaint for divorce alleges cruel
ana innuman treatment, seem cusiaay 01
minor child and $50 monthly support mo-

ney. Married Feb. 6, 1948, at Vancouver,
Wash.

Ardath Bergonzlne vs. August Bergon-ein-

Comnlalnt for divorce alleges cruel
and inhuman treatment. asKs restoration
of plaintiff 'I former name of Ardath Jean
Everett. Married Deo. 5, 1946, at Klamath
Falls.

William Benner vs. Marjorle Ann Ben- -
ner: Comolalnt for divorce alleges cruel
and Inhuman treatment, asks settlement
of property rights. Married July 26, 1928,
at Albany.

. W. Baker va. Richard and Jeanne
Browne: Order dismisses complaint and
counter-clai-

James O. Danlelson vs. Llla L. Fleenor
Danlelson: Order nullifies marriage, re
stores name of Llla L. Fleenor to defend
ant.

Harry E. Warren vs. ArBiut and Mary
Cenler: Complaint seeks Judgment of 12425

allegedly owed piamtur oy oeienaant on
real estate transaction.

State of Oregon vs. Hazel Marie How
ard: Order dismisses suit.

Eloise Jones vs. Richard W. Jones
Complaint for divorce alleges cruel and
inhuman treatment, seeks household fur
niture. Married January 31, 1947, at Van
couver, Wash.

Oeneral Grocery company vs. Rex Put-
nam: Satisfaction of Judgment acknowl-
edged.

Carrie Merle Lonnyear vs. Norman
Edwards: Comolalnt seeks Judgment of
115.000 from defendant, who alleaedly
jthot and killed Melvln Carlvle Lonsyear.
the estate of which the plaintiff is ad
ministratrix.

Probate Court
John H. Callanhan estate: Order al-

lows claim of 1256.80 to W. O. Wlnslow
for legal services rendered In tax matter.

Janet J. Todd vs. Mark Todd and First
National Bank of Portland: Order dis-
misses suit with prejudice.

District Court
Larceny by bailee: Harold L. Smith.

waived preliminary examination, held for
grana jury, dmi set at itsd.

Police Court
Reckless driving: Ray Marquts, Portland,

poiiea aou Drill.

Failure to yield right of way to pedes
trian: Thomas A. Huffman, 1350 South
12th street, cited.

Morriage Licenses
Lucky C. Welch, 22, U.8. Armr. Green-

wood, Mississippi, and Pearl L. Ksnejr, 16.
student, 1145 N. 15th.

James T. Hodees. 20. mechanic. 1575

shady Lane, and Esther M. Walter, 33,
lUnotTapher, Rt, I, Box ISO.

Geo. W. Hubbs

Dies in Hospital
Silverton, Ore., Jan. 24

George W. Hubbs, 69. civic lead
er and real estate broker here
and in Salem for many years,
died Tuesday morning at the
Silverton hospital where he had
been a patient since July.

Hubbs served as secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce for
25 years and for many years was
city recorder and a member of
the school board. He was active
in obtaining the paving of many
streets here and was held re
sponsible more than any one man
for the installation of the mu
nicipal swimming pool and the
Silverton disposal plant. He was
a lifelong member of the Chris-
tian church.

Hubbs was born at Ionia
Mich. Mar. 14, 1880 and was
married to Ethel Burch at Oli
via, Minn, in 1900, coming here
two years later. His parents,
Warren P. Hubbs and Laura
Hubbs came here in 1909. Short
ly after his arrival he engaged in
the real estate and insurance bu
siness with his father-in-la-

Perry Burch, a business he fol-

lowed for 47 years.
Hubbs was a director of the

Silverton hospital and had serv-
ed in that capacity since its es
tablishment and was secretary of
the board since organization
Friends are establishing a hospi
tal memorial fund in lieu of
flowers with contributions be
ing received by Robert Duncan.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
fctnei uurcn Hubbs; two sons
and two daughters, Max Hubbs,
Silverton; Ronald Hubbs, St,
Paul, Minn.; Mrs. Dorothy
Jenks, Albany and Mrs. Ruth
Chalfan, Portland and ten grand-
children. He was one of ten chil-
dren, two of whom, William, of
Silverton and Charles Hubbs, of
Minnesota, are deceased.

Sisters are Mrs. Eva Ward,
Los Angelesf Mrs. Ina Riches,
Turner; Mrs. Mina Treadeold
and Mrs. Blanche Ekman, both
of Eugene; brothers are Alonzo
P. Hubbs, Dawson, Minn.; Nath
an C. Hubbs, Costa Mesa, Calif
and Frank Hubbs, Silverton.

Funeral services will be held
from the memorial chapel of the
Ekman funeral home at
o'clock Friday with interment in
Salem.

Parrish Set

For Elections
Political Ideas have been start

ed at Parrish junior high school
this week as registration started
the 16 student body off ices avail
able.

Petition filing started Mon
day morning and 25 petitions
were signed and returned by
noon Tuesday.

At Parrish there are two stu
dent parties, the Liberators and
the Studenteers. Party managers
who were elected last week are
Dick Honaday, Liberator and
Gary Parker is manager for
the Studenteer party.

On the agenda for the cam
paign at Parrish is a party cau-
cus to be held February 1. Feb-
ruary 2 a political convention
will be held with the delegates
from all home rooms attending.
Campaign speeches are to be
made February 8 and the ballot
ing will be held February 10 in
the home rooms.

Air Facility

Heating Plant
Preliminary work for the in-

stallation of the heating system
at the Salem Naval Air Facility
was begun by the George Isack-so- n

company of Portland Mon-
day.

The company, awarded the
contract in December by the pub-
lic works department, has al
ready moved the building to be
used as a boiler room 25 feet
south of its old location. This is
to comply with the navy's fire
regulations.

Pits were being dug at both
sides of the building Monday aft-
ernoon, but work was hindered
by water filling the holes and
having to be drained off by
sump-pump-

The Air Facility for some time
has had the boiler and the blow-
ers for the heating system, both
secured from other naval Instal-
lations.

Republicans Meeting A
meeting of the Marion county
republican central committee is
called for Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. in Judge Rex Kimmell's
court room in the courthouse.
Harry V. Collins, committee
chairman, has called the meet-

ing.

Lodge Meeting Chemeketa
lodge No. 1, IOOF. is to meet
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the hall.

Lloyd Girod Files

For Legislature
Lloyd Girod, of Idanha, was

the first candidate to file for the
republican nomination as state
representative for Marion coun
ty. In his declaration Girod gave
as his ballot slogan "Seeking re-

presentation for the rural areas
of Marion county."

Rep, A. J. Swett of Tillamook,
republican, also filed for nomi
nation with Dave O Hara, state
voting registrar.

Girod, who now operates
general store at Idanha, was
Salem school graduate and play
ed football for Willlamette uni
versity where he graduated in
1932. After leaving the univer
sity Girod taught in several
schools in the county, later was
instructor at Leslie Jr. high and
principal of Richmond school
He is now a member of the De-- I

troit school board.

Acheson
(Continued from Pase 1)

As matters now stand, the Chi
nese nationalists control For
mosa under terms of the Cairo
agreement. Despite republican
demands that this country aci
to keep Formosa out of Chinese
communist hands, President Tru-- I

man has barred future military
help to the nationalists.
Conquered Jap Territory

Some senators contend that
Formosa is conquered Japanesel
territory over which the UN
could place a trusteeship, with
this country as trustee.

However, Chairman Connallj
(D., Tex.) of the foreign rela
tions group said he doubts thai
the UN would be willing at thi
time to step into the Formosa
situation.

Connally told a reporter he
thinks the committee will go
ahead with plans to make $106:
000,000 in economic cooperation
administration funds available
to the Chinese nationalists until
June 30. Under present law this
fund would revert to the treas-

ury February 15..
Senator Knowland (R., Calif.)

said he wants to make certain
that this fund will be in addition
to any economic aid that might
be given to southeast Asia. Ache-
son has said such help offers tho
best chance of stopping thel

spread of communism from
China on the Asiatic mainland

Dr. Purvine Hospitalized Dr.
Mary B. Purvine, 655 Universi-
ty, is a patient at the Salem Me
morial hospital.

VouSave

UNIYEP-

MnWm
Save Time and Money

Fares are often less than
rail plus Pullman. And you

save hourt In some cases, dayt
of travel time.

Northbound Maintinnrs Leavo ot

2:55 P.M. 4 7:50 P.M.

PORTLAND ... 30 mln.
SEATTLI 24 hri.

Soutftboumi Malnllnars Imv at

1045 A.M. & 3:15 P.M.

SAN FRANCISCO 4Vi hr.
LOS ANGELES . . 7 hri.

fail, iuxvrfous flight!
to "off fA. la it"

UNITED AIR LINES
Airport T.mtlnoL Coil

Ot, III AN IAUTHODIZID IKAVH AOf.N1

Lansing Talks

On Accidents
Captain Walter Lansing of the

Oregon state police charged that
the "accident situation is a dis-

grace to our civilization" as he
addressed the Salem Kiwanis
club Tuesday noon.

The speaker went on to state
that "we work at correcting the
situation in our spare moments"
and while we pride ourselves on
our ability in an industrial way,
so far the country as a whole
has not been able to halt the
mounting death toll from high
way accidents.

Captain Lansing pointed out
that more automobiles would
operate over the highways in
1950 than ever before, but he
predicted there would be com
paratively less effort and more
careful driving. He said the
streets were too congested to
permit of carelessness on the
part of the unresponsible mo-

torist.
The suggestion that there

"ought to be a law," leaves Cap-
tain Lansing somewhat cold as
evidenced by the statement that

you can't legislate brains or
consideration for one person to
another."

Ben Kohn, the young Korean
whom the Salem Kiwanis club
assisted in obtaining an educa-
tion at Willamette university,
was a guest of the organization.

Aluminum
(Continued from Page 1)

He said Salem was chosen as
the location for the factory and
its offices because it is a good
distribution center and a good
springboard to keep pace with
the industrial development of
the northwest section of the
country.

The plant output at the start,
he said, will be 400.000 pounds
of sheet aluminum monthly, the
equivalent of 1,500,000 square
feet of aluminum. Specially de-

signed machinery will be used
Much of the conversion work
is done automatically which
limits employment to some de
gree. But Amussen said local
personnel, both in factory and
offices, would be mainly used.
Working in the field will be
20 salesmen working out of of-

fices and warehouses in Seattle.
Portland, Spokane and Eugene.
Amussen attended the Cham-
ber of Commerce luncheon Mon
day and was introduced by
James L. Payne, Salem archi
tect.

Plan Game Benefit The
game between the Page Woolens
basketball team and the Harlem
Globetrotters, scheduled for
Monday night, was the subject of
a Tuesday noon meeting of the
Salem Junior Chamber of Com
merce. The group which is spon
soring the meeting of the two
teams at Willamette university
gym is expected to use proceeds
to boost funds for support of the
Salem schoolboy patrol.

' Leave Salem General Dis
missed from the Salem General
hospital are Mrs. Delmer Doyle
and infant son, 219 High and
Mrs. Herbert F. Worden and
infant daughter, 2376 Fair-

grounds road, Apt. 3.

Violinist to Appear Joseph
Knitzer, head of the violin de-

partment of the Cleveland Insti-
tute of Music, will appear in con-
cert on the Willamette univer-
sity campus, March 6. He will
appear under the auspices of the
Association of American Col-

leges and his recital will be open
to the public.

Leave Salem Memorial Dis-

missed from the Salem Memor-
ial hospital with recently born
infants are Mrs. Howard Carter
and son, 2 5 8 0 S. Commercial;
Mrs. George Stafford and daugh-
ter, Gates and Mrs. Cyril For-re- tt

and daughter, Stayton.

Aviation Stressed W. M.

(Jack) Bartlett, director of the
state board of aeronautics, spoke
on aviation in Oregon and acti-
vities of the state board, at the
weekly luncheon of the Corval-li- s

Chamber of Commerce
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Winds reached a velocity of 56
miles per hour in the Rapid
City, S. D., area last night as the
storm howled into the
region of Minnesota and the

Fair, mild weather was re-

ported over the southern tier of
states. Temperatures in the east-
ern states were far above nor-
mal.

Meanwhile, flood conditions in
the midwest improved and the
threat of new serious floods in
the lower Mississippi valley eas-
ed.

The 12,000 residents of the
Birds Mount-Ne- Madrid flood-
way near Charleston, Mo., await-
ed word from army engineers
before returning to their homes.
Most of them fled their homes
last week after the army warn
ed it might be necessary to flood
the area to ease the pressure on
Cairo, 111., and other cities along
the Mississippi. Although the
army has indicated it would not
be necessary to flood the area
no formal notice has been giv-
en.

Big Sleel Chief
(Continued from Page 1)

i airless said there was "no
mystery" about the price increas
es which he described as "mod
est in character."
Annual Costs Mount

He said that U. S. Steel's coal
costs had mounted at the annual
rate of 20,000,000 in the closing
months of last year and that
freight and fuel oil were also up
nearly $13,000,000.

However, he pegged the price
hike solidly to the pension and
insurance programs.

"We favor pension and insur
ance benefits for our employes,"
Fairless said. "Our earnings,
however, are not sufficient to
permit us to absorb the large
cost involved. That is the rea-
son we raised prices."

Asserting that "some still sug
gest we should absorb these in
creases because of our earnings
in early 1949 compared with the
corresponding period in 1948,"
he added:

"I cannot agree with specu-
lating about profits in our cor-
poration or in the steel industry
based on or one-ha- lf

year earnings at an extra-
ordinary high rate of produc-
tion.

"Nor can I agree with those
who think we should borrow
long-ter- money to replace I
did not say expand, I said re
place existing facilities. If
there is any certain way to ruin
or liquidate a business, that is
it."

Snow and Ice
(Continued from Page 1)

This is believed to have been
sufficient to have brought the
total snowfall this year to
slightly more than 50 Inches at
Dallas.
21 Inches Snow Total

So far this month, Salem has
measured 21.7 inches of snow in
its various storms. The last big
general snow storm was in 1943
when 22.1 inches were recorded
for the entire month.

The new storm here started at
mid-da- y Monday, first snow flur-
ries beginning to fall around 1

p.m. and the temperatures start-
ing to drop. By 4:30 p.m. Mon-

day the mercury reached freez
ing point, 32, then continued to
drop until the minimum this
morning of 24 degrees.

Portland areas were worse hit
than this section in the new
storm and farther north, Wash-
ington and British Columbia had
even more intense cold and bliz-
zard storms.

Mill City Council
Names Toman Mayor

Mill City, Jan. 24 Albert To
man, operator of the HilltTop
grocery, is the new mayor, suc

ceeding Harold Klciwer. He was
named by vote of the city coun
cil. Klciwer recently completed
his second term and was the first
mayor since Mill City incorpor-
ated in 1947.


